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chbishop
Milan, was elected Tope
Even the ConaTtttrle of Louteburg

township Is going to have opposition..

It will bo a great pity if everybody
stops *ork and tries to run for puu-
Jic OftlCe this year.

The' Northern Pacific one of the
large rtefcmers plying me^XUantic was

destroyed by fire Wednesday. Th%
I'apt&ia.Bit crew were rescued.^Jytp ¦/ -«

With Senator Person and Solicitor
.Norris against Hon. Ed. Pou for Con-

.gross pulHlbly Franklin County will
get a littte more -

lugton.

In a fire in Richmond Sunday when
the Lexington hotel was totally des¬
troyed six people were known to hare
loet their lives and a large number
iujui ed besides abum thii tj were
i»t- _

Mr. Sam T- Peace. President of the
Tirst National Bank, of Henderaon.
was elected a Director from this dis¬
trict in the Tobacco Cooperative Mar-
kellng Asacx-lntinn in Hfrndmoa OA.
Tuesday.

A tar p»yflr raised thfl qTiwUnn ra.

cently "Why is it that the County has
to pay more for its employees than
private business concerns?" Its quite
a sensible question and os« each votef~
should etudy.

Governor Morrison wants North
Carolina to feed itself. That's quite
a commendable ambttioti, but what the
average farmer would like to know is
tow he is going to extsc wnne he is
n.aklng the feed.

Reports show that Judge Long Is
yr>iny~nrT..cf'rViT W»im rnllny nn The
income tax as applied to Jucges. We
aae no (air reason why a Judge should¬
n't pay tax on his Income the same
aa any one else. .

Governor Morrison is considering
appointing %"6BWaRW lo KQO?~TO«
problem ot County government and to
r*ccnnm«nd a system for a change.

U nn hiiobI Ion hut that DTOgTeS
slve business methods are badly need-
fCi.

The Cotton Co-operative Marketing
Association was organized tn Raleigh
Wednesday when the organization
committee turned over the Association
to the Board of Directors. The first
work was so enthusiastic and encour-
ing that it gave promise of bigger
things than have been expected.

With this issue we are mailing^you
a copy of The Franklin Times Alma¬
nac. Although late we hope It will
be of service to you. We have spar¬
ed no expense in getting the very best
product we can for this edition and
trel that the information is as nearlr
reliable as can be had. Vse it that it
may be worth a great deal to you.

It now looks that if the people of
Franklin County don't get busy other
parts of the state will get a*l the road
construction. It seems \nat the High
way Commission has forgotten that
Franklin County is entitled to any
portion of the Stale Hlgimay funds
although the laW provides that the
money <*hall be distributed equally.

In view of so many fires and some
In school buildings we feet that it is
nothing but proper that we call the
attention of the Trustees and patrons
of Louisburg Graded Schools to the
necessity of proper protection of the
children. An inspection or the build¬
ing by bolh the Trustees and the pat*
xons would no doubt be a good thing
and would possibly be the means of
'paving the life of some child In case

pi fire.

One thing !1'^> voters and Ins payers
M Franklin County sliou:^ do and that
right away la to begin to look around

¦, 'for "t-> fori men. whom tney ran de¬
fend on to r.d ns* the salary law In
accordance with their desires, to rep¬
resent Franklin County -hi the Senate
M House next year. The campaign
k going to center around this ques¬
tion, and In view of the tact that you
are going to be called on to decide be
tWeen salary and fee« In the fall yoa
ahould put youraelt In position to do
-.» Intelligently. Begin to think Mr.
Toter. You're got no right to "cuss"
ftut « system when you do not try to
remedy tt.

The nilnull n tor the several olftt-ea
i la FrankUn. with

deSnlta Information It la aa-
of the present en-

will seek re-election. in
are consider

: the ring.
Oooka, of

M
It h«

Insures his election.

We want to commend in the strong¬
est.tsrms possible to every cltlseu of
Franklin County the efforts of Miss
f'aullne Smith, Home Demonstration
Agent, and Mr. H. H. B. Mask In
their attempt to organise the poultry
Industry In Franklin County. There

.f? absolutely no question mat this can
be made to be worth more to our clt?
liens than cotton, although the begln-
ning is to be worked out on a small

| basis. There Is always a good mark-
iet for poultry and poultry products
fand. as we understand It, that while
they will try to Interest tne people in

'making more they will also direct tuc
people to a steady and profitable mar-
fcec.

UE>'ERAL EXTENSION.

following statement
hv the Collator St Internal Revenue
Gilliam Grls8om. District 3i XortE"
Carolina, at Raleigh, N. C.:
There Is available and ready for re¬

lease the following forms Tor Federal
.income taxpayer* o'n application:
Forms 1041, Fiduciary returns of In¬

come for the calendar year 1921.
Forms 1099 and 1096 to make an In¬

formation return, (direct to the Com¬
missioner or internal Revenue, at
Washington. D. C.) the m»v-

ment of $1.000 or more as salaries,
wages, rent, interest; or other fixed
(Undeterminable gains, profits and In-
-^me bv an Individual, business .

trrprtse, fiduciary or Inetttution dur¬
ing the calendar year 1921.
Forms 1099 and 109« must be In

Washington by Marc« li, 13:2, except
as to those coming under the general
extension explained below.

C>n«r«l FtI..«!«.

A general extension Is granted In
which to file fiduciary returns. Form
1041, and also partnership and per¬
sonal service corporation returns.
Form 1065. and Information returns In
connection therewith. Forms 1099 and
1096.jintil May 15. 1922 for the calsD-

ending In the year 1921 of the above
t eturns.
NOTICE: Those m&llttg fiscal year

returns, not coming under the above
Oeneral Extension, are required to
make their information returns on
Forms 1099 and 1096 by March 15,

$1.000.00 paid during the calendar
year 1921.

° T
SabecrtDe to The Franklin Time«

KKOM IXGLESIBI.

The recent snow was a welcomed
sport visitor to tfie people hare, but
we all agree that Its vlalt was lengthy
enough. All kinds of sports (or the
|occasion, such as sleigh riding, hunt¬
ing, coasting and the making of snow
men were enjoyed to the limit. Two
of our people. Mr. J. A. Wheleas and
Miss Nan Hlnes seemed to be fond of
hiking in the sncw and they made the
.trip on toot to Doulsburg Monday.
I The school girls spending the week
«ud with their parents are Misses Ora
Holden and Annie Debnam from
[Youngsvllle High 'School. Elizabeth
Manning and Belvln Pinch from Louis«
burg College, Irene and Sittie Dicker-
son from Epsom High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Beasley hare

moved In the house recently vacated
IitMf uixl Mr«. w T -ffnrrtT.«?.
-and Mra. Harris are wjth Mr.
W. J. Macon.
Mr. JT.~ J.TToUTen .been.rery-

sick, but Is out again ana able to at¬
tend to his duties at the county Home.
We take this method of announcing

to our friends that Mr. J B. Hunt bas
fresh pork for sale as he Killed his big
O.I. C. white hog which weighed
soventv-five pounds
Regular services at Corinth were

held Sunday night, also chon- practice
Saturday. Brother Brltt Is regular to
services regardless of the weather.
School was rather dull during the

snow, but we have gotten back to our
number which is the number

of desk we have plus some more.
Mr. Eugene Wilson from State Col¬

lege was with his parents the past
*eek end.
Miss Hattle Warren was hostess to

Misses Crawley and LJIles from Loula-
hnrg College Saturday and Suudar
Mr. J. <4.. Wheleas and Miss Nan

Hints spent the week-end with his par¬
ents and grandmother.
We were very sorry that the Dentist

could not fill hl8 appointment with the
school last Friday. We hope that he;does not forget ua before he finishes

When most of us get what we aak:
tor. v^Vre sorry we dtdts*t as* for more.

And the man who can never tell a
story twice alike-wonders why news¬
papers sometimes get things twisted.

And what's become of the old-faah.-
loned boy who used to carry a Dead-,
wood Dick Weekly In his coat pocket
next to his Sunday School lesson T

O i* L'[GHT.
PAY THEIR TRIBUTE TOfeEAUTY

OVB ral»ht ¦¦ wall andartaka to
ttf k about tha atylaa to batter-

. . SlM u to »nuiMrit« thoaa In
It KOf>*ari that dratgnara.

whan conaldarlac tkaaa farraaata, an
iMt thoughts tkat fly tar and Id
aany Cnctltaa, In aaarch of lampIra
tlana, and wkatarar tkay Ia4 plaaalai
la fcror.-kt |«a» aad uaad. Ia
Joraty and Jworfal gawaa Caaay
al! tka »tltada tt will. KJ>*f trtWta
to baauiy fr1(h tdaaa »athan t t.m
iTn^r utaxiar af tka *«4.
AJtLwgb (kara ara

uriUfu.. with a faw
couala _». (tka OiIk* trn.r aad
coat coklnaa, mi>at or tkaaa ara mor1
i;ka tba loraly modal shown karu.
Lati«, laaaa laniain *itk fluwir ~

llaaa, la wft, aappl« fabric* aad Ura
IX V***. ">.* at tka +aM faal
. dtCaraat kat always graaafal way*
Aaaa af tkaaa huf la straight Uaaa
traaa tka akaatXsr aad

bottom of the skirt and they arc

weighted with bead taaaela that fall
below the aklrt. Thla negllgpe la made
rf ; v r^-ette ci ope and It 1» one of
»ml. :.u:«Ma haying plaited »*'-' ¦

t»«.a tan Imagine It In one or r

blaatloa of two of the brl«' ....»Os
farorod. each aa royal 1..»«, v.l.o:

pink or flam«.
NagUffoea, iyt Uia^ia Alp tlm *reat

roloja« of thosn iw which in« V wu:np
aro latereatec. are ,l~rt perl aba .1.
thaa thU airy n?alr. Tboy .1-

clodo Iouk, leoao coat* of plain
am! 'hangatotle ta'feta*. usually

i f aliwd with rach.il?« or other
« m*4« of the aOk. Other*

I of .> iijht waul malarial much Ilk«
nn:«'a veiling. to pluk. lat»odor or gray,
hi.vo at allots! edgaa etahr«ldara4 wjp
whit« «llk aad a llttla embroidery la
whit« un the body of tko- garmaot
Th.iy faataa at the throat with tloa of
wMto rtfcboa. Another norelty ha«
arrlrod. a Mft, iy>lly fabric la hrll
llaat colon with wtroog black mark
laya.Tory aofera ttk^ ThU makao «1-
rl«y eoloroC «artngkut oomfy eoaU

L KLINE & CO.
Now Look at the Astounding Offers

Gathered Here For You:

Percale 10c
Cliambray ; 10c-
Pure linen lace " 10c

CRETOITNE
36-in. Cretonne, beautiful floral

designs .".T". r l^c

GINGHAMS
. y . r-

27-in. good quality plaid and
~ striped-ginghamns 15c

BRASSIERES
B^andeaw

^tyle^ 35c

Bedquilt Calico 10c
Curtain Sorim 10c '

Outing , 10c

KHAKI

36-in. Khaki, good to make

boy's overalls, best grade 19c

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
4U-in. Domestic 12 l-2c

BLACK SATEEN
- ; . <_J

36-in. Black Sateen for bloom¬
ers and underskirts ... . 39c

They tell how to make the whole family wardrobe. That
is why you ishould buy your copy NOAV.

L. KLINE <Sc. COMP'Y.
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOU1SI3URG,1 .r. s .. INortH Carolina

' I B A If KL I K COUNTY*
» SCHOOL COIDD .
r~ »
' Items of Interest to Teachgrs, .
' School Committeemen, Bettppm«'^ .
' Associations and People Interest- .
' ed In Pnt>llc Schools of Frank- *

lln County. t t t s *
.

' Edward L. Best, Superintendent *

1. The Board of Education at Its
regular meeting today sent out the fol¬
lowing notice to the various school
districts in Dunn Township and in the
l.ock Springs school district:
"Notice is hereby given that on Mon

lay morning at eleven o'clock, March
he 6th, 1922, the Franklin County
Board of Education 'vi'.l loid a public
hearing upon the question of creating
i high school district comprising all
the territory within Social Plains,
Pearce, Pilot, Pine Ridge, Bunn /and
Kock Springy school districts. At
this meeting any tax payer or other
Interested perBon may appear and be
heard. After this meeting the Roard
Df Education will decide whether or
not It will submit to the vote of the
people In this territory the question of
creating a high school district within
Hie territory of Social Plains, Pearce,
Pilot, Pine Ridge, Bunn and Rock
Springs school districts and a tax to
take care of the Building and mainten¬
ance Fund.
This does not mean the consolida¬

tion of the above schools but merely
the consolidation of the high school In
tereats. There will be a permanent
building erected with adequate equip¬
ment at Pilot, Pine Ridge, Pearces and
Hock Springs to take care of the Brst
six or ssven grades and a central high
school building at Bunn to which the
children in the above* districts will be
transported when they have finished
(he required grades. The elementary
school at Social Plains will be trans¬
ported to Pilot and all or Its high
school pupils to Bqnn. According to
this plan every boy and girl in Dunn
Township and In the Rock Springs
School District will have tire advan¬
tage of a modern well equipped ele¬
mentary school end a State Standard
High School."

2. The following cornea from Hiss
Kugenla Boone of the Woof School:
"Some successful projects that 1

have worked on are two kinds of star
project« which laat from mo begin¬
ning to the close of school. The first
kind la a small red star placed on a
chart at the end of each week In the
s'bool room when a pupil la not tardy
In lin« at no time In tKe day or absent
during the week. The pupils that
have bean successful lo receiving four
imall star« at the close of each Month
receive a large rad star mounted on
-ream card board with, perfect attend¬
ance printed balow the star t^ take to
thgif parent«. Theret no pupt but
what can gat one of thee« U ha wftl go

to bed early rise early, not waste time
on the way to school and pay attention
to the bells. I want to say that I have
seen large boys who the year before
were tardy oyer half of their time,
running to get In line to keep from los¬
ing their stars. Fridar morning, Jan
uary the 27th one of my boys came to
school in the snow walking over a mile
fearing we might have school and he
would fall to get his star. One little
fellow cried bo over losing his star if
Ills father carried him to Raleigh dur¬
ing a school day forftreatment that hie
father made arrangements with the
doctor to take him on a day that the
school was not m session. I mention
these Instances to show what Interest
the children take in this project and
what an incentive It is to tnem to be
at school each dtfjr^yid qp time. The
other project is for makingjin average
Iof 90 on their school subjects. The
pupils that are successful receive a
gray piece of card board with ft white
star on It wltti "Honor Roll" printed
lielow, this th^alao take to thair par¬
ents. I let mjV pupils do right much
of the work necessary for the prepar¬
ation of the stars. They enjoy It very
much. Of course for thts tests we
choose those things for special study
that we think are the most useful and
try to apply these facts to the every¬
day life of the children. I know this
takes up a great deal of the teachers'
tiine but after all it Is worth while, for
the only good any knowledge can be
to the children can be measured only
by the extent that they will be able to
use It. I recommend my star pro¬
jects therefore as a good incentive for
regular and prompt attendance, also
ae an Incentive for good work."

3. The following comes from Miss
Violet Alexander, the Director of our
School Extension:
"The North Carolina Pictorial His¬

tory proves to be one of the most pop¬
ular pictures that has recently come
to the county. It Is also closely con¬
nected with the actual class room work
for It (Ives the early North Carolina
History as It actually happened. It
I* true enough to satisfy the most con
eervatlve, it has enough adventure
and action to satisfy the small boy,
.nd is absorbingly Interesting to all
from first to last. The state, knowing
that no Community Center would be
willing to miss this picture, kindly al¬
lowed us to keep It one week longer
In order that we might reach those cen
Iters which we missed on account of
j the snow. We shall expect to see you
at one of these meetings."

i Some men are noted for their good
Judgment.other* try to argu* with
their wtvee.

Don't think your wife Is a fool. *he
neighbors may hare thought the tame
thing when she married yotl. '

Some men need hair-cute badly and
other* have them that way.

LUMBER
Why not buy your materials
direct, in car lots, and save

the discounts.

COOK & CO.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

MEMORY OF STELLA BAF, HALE.

I know not now how soon twill be.
When I shall reach the vast domalne
But this I know on that fair day, J
That I shall see her "face to face."

Goodbye to you my precious child.
Goodbye to you my dear
I think of you a little while
I think of you as near.

I think of you my dear tonight, .

Thy charmB In memory trace
And I feel Id give the world Tor thee.
Yet cannot see thy face.

And all the brightest gems of earth
Can't equal those blight eyeat,
Sweet precious child I'll not forget ,

What thou to me has't been.

And though In life I'm not alone
Will love thee to the end.
Sweet memories are these to me.
Of one I've loved so well.

She was the goal 1 sought to gain
I sought hot sought m vain
And gained from her a wounded he^fC
That will with me remain, .

So fa*e you well my doVely on*
*

With pleasures that have been.
Oor,

o

If some men could hear their
funeral sermon they would wondeK
who the preacher was talking about

Before marriage he used to want h<t|
to hang onto his arm whenever the*
went for a walk; now he walk* thre«
paces In front of her and growls t
cause she can't keep up.

o
Stars tell the future nntl movie

stara tell the past.

Longest sentence In the world 10
'I pronounce you man and wife."

A moratorium !¦ what result« wh«p>
an implacable creditor meets an on-
payable debt..Boston Herald.

There Is so much propaganda
don't know whether the Russians ar«
tottering or tittering..ColuabJi M
«0*4. 3.


